求人情報
スタッフレベル

ポジション名

◆Developer / Programmer◆ Let’s work together in Japan!! ★Visa Sponsored★

企業名

ヒューマンリソシア株式会社/Human Resocia Co., Ltd.

掲載開始・更新

2019-05-15 / 2019-05-16

職

種

IT関連（オープン・WEB系） - 業務アプリケーションSE
IT関連（オープン・WEB系） - WebアプリケーションSE
IT関連（オープン・WEB系） - ERP・SCM・CRM設計

業

種

人材紹介会社

勤務地

アジア 日本 東京都
アジア 日本 大阪府
アジア 日本 福岡県
We are going on the recruitment and employment about Developer and Programmer around the
world!
Talented 140 engineers from over 30 countries are active in various projects.
If you are interested in Japan-technology, culture, lifestyle ... Let’s work together in Japan!!
We will support you!
■VISA sponsorship
■Flight fare from your origin to Japan
■Housing allowance

仕事内容

◆JOB POSITION◆
We will employ engineers in various networking fields such as:
- Developer/Programmer/Specialist● in software development: architecture, design, analysis,
migration, customization, database knowledge, etc.
■Project examples:
- Research and Development of advanced technology for Vehicle Safety Driving based on AI.
- Development of monitoring vehicular surroundings with the use of GPS and cameras to increase
safety.
- Other solution development with the application of ADAS, Advanced Driving Assistance System.
Many foreign engineers have already joined our company and are active in various projects. We
have hired engineers from over 25 countries, such as:
the United States, Malaysia, Philippines, Vietnam, Myanmar, Russia, France, United Kingdom,
Angola, etc.

企業について(社風など)

CV, Query Sheet and Privacy Statement are written in either English or Japanese. We will proceed
all of interviews with candidates in Japanese.

勤務時間

9:00 to 18:00 - 1 hour lunch break
(※Depends on company’s rule.)
■Please include your CV when applying or replying to our scout email if you are interested in
proceeding with the employment screening.
※By submitting an application or replying to our scout email, you are agreeing to our PRIVACY
POLICY available under the "Company Information" tab.

応募条件

■Bachelor's or Master’s degree in Information Technology, Engineering or related discipline.
■Applicable certificate/license.
※Other than fulfilling requirements above, mid-career applicants (non fresh graduates) must also
possess experiences listed below.
⇒minimum 2 year experience (in related job position or project)

英語能力

最低限のコミュニケーション(TOEIC 225-470)

日本語能力

日常会話

年

日本・円 300万円 〜 600万円

収

※The above is including allowances
※Depends on experience, skills, etc.
・Annual income
・Overtime fee
・Additional benefits (health insurance, work insurance, etc.)

給与に関する説明

◆BENEFITS & SOCIAL WELFARE◆
・Provide VISA sponsorship
・Flight fare from candidate’s origin to Japan
・Accommodation benefit under company regulation

・Rent assistance
・Commuting fare (from resident to office/working site): paid under company regulation.
◆TRAINING◆
・Japanese language
・Appropriate technical knowledge (including “on the job training”)
・Japanese business manners

休

日

契約期間

■Saturday, Sunday, National holidays. (※Depends on company’s rule.)
■Paid leave for various circumstances. (※6 months after joining the company)
Permanent employment
Customer’s office (various locations) or Human Resocia HQ(Shinjuku, Tokyo)/local office in Japan.

最寄り駅
・Example of other locations: Tokyo, Osaka, Nagoya, Sapporo, Fukuoka, etc.
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